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The index of economic conditions, maintained by the Dominion Bureau .f Statistics 
reflected in the Uhird week of Febru-'ry a gain over the preceding week and over the 
some week of 1933, dxtcnding the advance characteristic o f the greater part of the 
period i ince the first of the year. Er'rlyin January generr.1 business becane consider-
-'bly more active than in the lc't quarter of 1933, and since t:t time comparisons with 
the corresponding periorl of 1933 have been decidedly favorable. The economic index 
wrs 39.2 in the reek ended Tebruary 24 compared with 8.1 in the preceding #  a gain 
of 10 pc. This index is a eox.p"site of six major factors available from week to 
week and expressed as a percentage of the average for the base year of 1926 

E'ch of the six majcr factors used in this connection showed gains over the 
preceding week. While carloadings in the eastern division were not so heavy as in 
Jnnur.ry, a moderate gain wrs shown over the sixth week of the year. Crrloadings in 
bcth divisions during the first seven weeks of 1934 'wore 278,00Y compared with 222,000 
in the some period of 1933. The incrc-'se of 55,500 cars shows the marked gain of the 
1-st twelve months, but in making this comparison it must be kept in mind that the 
freight movement in the early weeks of 1933 was at a very low level. 

Whilo sttistics of production in Fcbruarir are yet inadequate for mcasuring the 
recent trend with c:actncss, it is noteworthy that the month commenced with increased 
working forces. Employmcnt in manufacturing plants after socsonrl adjustment showed 
a gain on February 1, supplementing the marked adjusted grin of the preceding month. 
The increase in the adjiistcd index was from 87.1 to 87.3, the corresponding standing 
on Lcceahcr 1 bcinq 85.4 V!hilc the gain over January 1 vra.s 0.2 points, the incrcrsc 
over Deccnbor va's r o nrly 2.0 po'nts. 

The .rcatcst iaerovcmci:t in caalocnt on the date under rcviiw as compared with 
the preceding month occurred in iron and steel plants, in which ever 9,600 additional 
persons were reported by the firms fnrnishing data, this gain being larger th-'n on. 
Feb. 1 in any other ye'r sincc 1930. There were also important increases in textiles 
amounting to over 4,100 operatives, and in icothor, lumber, non-fcrrous motel, 
veget-'blc food, pulp and pacer and other industries. On the other ha nd, tobacco, 
musical istri'cnt and electric current plants wore less activc. 

The scnson:illy adjusted grin of 23 per cent in bcnk debits in Jaruary over the 
preceding month reflected greater business and rocculative ccticty in evidence 
during the period since the beginning of the c'r. Bank debits, signifying the total 
-'mount of chcquca cashed at the branch banks in the thirty-two ccntrc, showed gains 
over 'nuary 193 and over T3occaibcr last after seasonal adjustment in each of the five 
econoa'iic areas. The tota1 ainoi.int was 2,597,000,003 compared with :2,492,000,000 in 
Dcccnbc r. 

The new busincmnm obtnincd by the construction industry sho- vd decline in February 
from the level of the prcccdin month. Contracts placed recorded a recession despite 
the fact that an incrcs. woLlid have been expected from seasonal considerations. The 
total "'s 05,635,100 coaparac ':rith 6702,900 in January. 

Contcmpl -'ted work reported for the first time amounted to :40,689,200 in February, 
the hihcst monthly total sncc November 1931. 'n indicatien of the amount of work 
to be proceeded with 's spring opens up is indicated by the fact that since Oc'bobcr 1, 
1933 jobs to the value of 143,367,000 have been arojcctcd. 

The mdcx of coc croduction in Janurrr or the 1926 bsc, was 117.6. The compara-
tive indccs for November "ad iccembcr were 110.3 and 116.44 indicating that after 
seasonal adjustment a cons±dcrablc gain wr,s recorded in December, which was further 
extended in Januarr Production of 194,957 tons of coke during January was the 
highest reported for - my icoath since Maw 1930. The nonth's tonnage marked on 
'nprovcrcnf; or nerThr 4 o.c. ov' r th: 187,762 tons in Lc'ccaibcr and 30 p.c. over the 
110 ,330 t 	 ' 	r ' 	 ' 	'r r 	o. 	iar c-1 to ti', n'aount of 83,033 
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study of pricus of speculative cooimodftics during 1'st week compared with the 
prcccd:g, iicrtcd that grins and dc1incs nearly contcrbo1onccd, very slight ch"ngcs 
'ecir 	cwn fo' fa: weeks subscquont to the pronounced grins in January. 

A fon,tuo a' che vrok un1';r rcviv' ws the narkod strength in high-grade bonds, 
grins in the bid cuotn.ti.ons of Dornnion Gvcrnmcnt refunding binds bcing apparent for 
two V!CCkS in suocssjon.. 

Bark c1cnring In ftc wcelc ondod Februet -, 22nd amounted to )263,000,000 compared 
7ith 2l9o00, 00) ir, the prccc2ing wck, the iac.cx bcing 77.3 c - nparcd with 64.1. Bank 
cicarinn L. FcUr'.nry i'cro ncr13r 16 p.c greater than in the some month of 1933, but 
'lcre ici tha: in Jnn,u-'-y crcn after scacnni aduatncnt. The totel 'was l,O20,000,000 
in Forurr'r corirn rrl with :s2 	C ? 000 in the sc nonth of last year, inorc'n.scs bcin 

:'n 0 cLe:in c,.ntro ot of the thirty-two. The index of common stook pricc 
in the 'ik cn'.c1 J':bruorr 22 '.s 94.5 ct-reared with 92.,.3, a new high point for the 
near. Soio of the gr.:: cns rdur'd by 

ILIZ IJsequcrt reaction. The index of shr.ros 
- rodcd on the Montre'1 r.a:d Toronta stok oxchrn:gos ves 205.4 comporod with 178.9, a 
ain  of ncarl'r 15 pe 

The sharp gain in the economic index vcr tc corresponding wook of last year 
reflects the low 1cv.s of that period as well as the considerable advoncc of the 
lst twcivc months. Ta index of economic conditions 'rr.s 89.2 in the week under 
review compared 1.rit 71.3 in the same week of last year, a gain of no loss than 25.6 p.C. 
Incrca.scs wore gcnorr.l in cad' of ftc six componcrts most of the factors showing marked 
rccovery. The index of coriordings used hero ws.s 22.5 p.c. greater in ths comp"rison. 
Socoulotiva commodity prices wore at a much higher lcvcl, while the index of high-grndc 
bond prices was ncarl'r 7 p.c. 'cighLr. In increase of 35 p.c. 'was shown in bank clear-
ins, 'while common stocks and speculative trading recorded rronouaccd gains 

l.impicmcnt in Great Britain 

np1ocnt in Groat 3ritnin in December s'o,rcc1 a furth,r improvement, recording 
ta the5,r.istr of Lobour Gacttc; among the aaprotimrtclr 12,S83, 300 workers insured 
rg - . inst uncmploynent in Greet )ritL in and iCorthornlrclrtnd, the percentage uncm1)1ored 
4 r all thdustric& .r.s 17.6 on Lee. 18, 1933, 's compared with 17.9 on Nov. 20, 1933, 
and 217 or Dcc. 1), 132. 	cccnt press rcocrts chow th-t th.r( -- was a total of 
2,38 9 ,068 crson nut if work, on Jan. 22, 1934; this was 16' E?89 more than a month 
eforc., but 5).3, UY/ ferrerh'u ' year ago0 

1atc 

There' was in Januar" a decline of ] .1 p.cr i: fe,etorr e;i'1o.mt in the United 
according to a rcnort issued by -ftc United tatcs r: 1  rtmont of Labor, based 

en rcturs froai 17,805 crv-'lo'ers h - ving 3,077 ) 47' :.. rsons or their i"ro11s. Twont'r 
ri of hc 89 	ufaetriag groaps included in the survey sho'ecd incrscd ce:ployment. 
Te. thdc.: of orp1oint !::. rr.nefacturiig, based on the month1r avoroga for 1926 as 100, 
StOod a-h 60,3 in January ;  as romp-red rith 70.1 in December, and 56.6 in Jctnur'i, 1933. 

cs ocmp'red ji+.': t'c prcc.- dinG month wore ind.icat,cc' in the food, iroi' nd 
st'. cl, raaohincr.r )  non-farrous a -.. -hal, ].umbcr, prirttiar and paper, stone, e1rr r'ci glass, 
rubber and tobacco industrirs, while in the tcxtilc, trrr.s7ort'tion equipment, leather 
nd chemical groucs thrc 	rc: incrc scs. In ti-2c non-naflufrotirjr,g industries, improve- ment v- - s sl i ova in cool minia0 telcg --aphs rnc'L telephones, power aid light, hotels, 

l"undrics erd drcing rn c1ca;.ng, hil trade vra.s dccidcdlr slacker and some other 
groups c- iso rc?or -tc1 curtailment. 

.aric1 }'iimarts of Vthca -b and Flour 

;or: shipmcnt&  of '!*cat anl flo.r for hL 	 C l .-; 	cndir.g 'ebruarr 26, mounted to 
11365000 bushels as ccmp'- rcd wit' 13,195,003 for tbe orcvio's week and 16,064,000 
for :hc cor -rcsondjn, week ii' 1932-33. shipments from 1\ort 	rlcric showe' an incrcosc 
of r14000. Cicarri -.ccs frrn tc rgenin dccrcr sad s1lT - tlr nrd Australian shipmort or increase of 602,C30 
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Exp'ort o Rubber Products in 
January More than Doubles 

The oxport of rubber products in January more than doubled that of a year ago. The 
value of the total was $889,492 compared with 3418,508 in Januai'y 1933i Pnoumatic tiro 
casings accounted for 3409 ; 117, those going to 61 countries. The largest purchaser was 
British South Africa, the amount being 3106,132. Other large purchasers were British 
India at 352,350, Now Zealand 347,637, Nothorlands $27,896 1  British East Africa 323,206, 
Straits Sottlomonts $20254, Sweden 317,828, Spain $12,831. 

Another largo item was rubber boots and shoes of the value of 3249,424. Most 
of those wont to the tJr.ited Kingdom at 3152,586, the next highest purchaser boing New-
foundland at C45,287. Thero wore 111,540 pairs of canvas shoes with rubber solos, most 
of which also wont to Groat Britain. 

Marked Gain in Choqucs Cashed at Banks 
In January ovor December ;  Contiary_to Seasonal 
Tondoncios-Jrcatly flighci'Tol than in 1933 

Cheques cashed ct the branches of the chartered banks in the 32 clearing centres 
of Canada showed after seasonal adjustment a gain of 23 per cent in January over the 
preceding month. The total amount of the cheques was 32,597,000,000 compared with 
$2,492,000,000 in Dccembcr. Bank debits are normally at a considerably lower lovol 
in January than in Docombor, but in this case a marked gain was shown contrary to 
seasonal tendencies. 

The gain in financial transfers was general in each of the five economic areas, 
marked advances after soasonal adjustment being shown over the last month of 1933. The 
Maritime provinces rocordod an adjusted gain of 13.1 per cent, the total being nearly 
343,000,000 compared with $41,400,000 in December. 

The cheques cashed in the three clearing centres of Quebec arnountod to 3764,000.000, 
a gain of 7.8 per cent after seasonal adjustment. The adjusted incroaso in Montreal was 
9.6 per cent, the total in January being 3721,000,000. 

The gains in Ontario were outstanding, the total for the thirteen centres being 
31,272,000,000 compared with $1,115,000,000. The adjusted gain in the provincial total 
was practically 31 per cent Debits in Toronto, reflecting most active conditions in 
commercial and spoculativo lines, wore $1,050,000,000 comparod with $873,000,000 in 
December, the adjusted gain boing 3295 per cent. 

As debits in the Prairie Provinces are normally much lower in January than in 
December a considerable increase after seasonal adjustment was shown in the prcsont 
case. Thu tot.l in January was 3382,000,000, representing an adjusted gain of 20.7 
per cent. Debits at Winnipeg were 3257,000,000, showing, after a similar adjustment, 
a gain of nearly 23 per cent. 

Debits in Britih Columbia were $136,000,000 compared with 3122,000,000 in Dccembcr,  
the adjusted gain being 16.6 per cent, An adjusted increase of 14.6 per cent was shown 
in Vancouver, where financial transactions amounted to ;111,000,000 compared with 
399,000,000 in December, 

Bank debits during January last roachod a greatly higher level than in the same 
month of 1933. The advanco was from $1,969,000,000 to 32,597,000,000, amounting to 
nearly 32 per ccnt Each of the five economic areas participated in this gain, twenty. 
four of the 32 clearing cntres recording advances. 

The Maritime provinces showed a gain of 12.6 per cent, increases boing recorded in 
each of the three cntrcs. Total debits in ucboc wore 25.9 per cent groator, Montreal 
being up nearly 32 per cent. Twolvo of the 13 centres of Ontario showed gains, the not 
rosult being an increase of 49.2 per cent. The gain in Toronto was no loss than 60.2 
per cont, the total being $1,049 ; 700,000 compared with t,655,000,000. The gain in the 
total for the Prairie Provinces was 7.9 per cent, Winnipog boing 14.2 per cent higher. 
Debits in British Columbia at •j36 ; 000,000 compared with 3117,000,000, recorded a gain 
of 158 per cent, The gain in Vencouver was nearly 22 per cent. 

The index of bank dobits on the baso of 1926 was 106.0 compared with 86.3 in 
Docembor. Advances wore shon in each of the other five oconomic factors considered 
in this connoction The index of the physical volume of business was 86.6 compared with 
86.2 in December. Th:, seasonally adjusted index of employment in manufacturing industrios 
moved up from 37.l at the first of Januory to 87.3 on Fobruarv 1. The increase in the 
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irdox of wholesale prices was 1.6 points, the advance being from 69.0 to 70.6. The 
index of common stock prices was 81.6 compared 1 ,rith 75.3, a gain of 8.5 per cent, while 
a pronouncod gain was shown in speculative trading. 

Expert of Flarks and Fcards in 
January More than Deubic Year Ago 

The export of planks and boards in January omountod to 93,983,000 foot of the valuo 
of 1,609,063 compared with 39,178,000 foot at 3583,446 in January 1933. The major 
portion of that export was Dougins Fir timountirg to 56,870,000 foot at 3815,470, the 
chief buyers being Groat Britain at 3498,571, China 3153,625, British South Africa 
338,577, Australia 331756. Spruce planks and boards amounted to 16,896,000 foot at 
3351081, most going to Grcat Britain and the United States. 

Index Numbers of Security Prices 

The investors' index of industrial common stocks was 127.4 for the week ondin 
February 22 compared with 123.0 for the previous week, domestic utility corr.inon 58.7 
compared with 58.4, common of companies locetcd abroad 94.5 compared with 93.0 and for 
all three groups combined 94.5 compared with 92.3. 

Increase in Export of Farm Implements 

Farm implements and mchincry exports during January totallod in value 3182,763, 
nearly double the 394,379 export of December and oxcoodod by more than twice the export 
of January 1932. Cf the total, 360,744 was sent to the United Kingdom and 335,114 to 
the United States. During the twelve rnenths ended January the total export was valued 
at 91,577,768, a slight increase over the 31,478,005 export in the previous twelve 
months. 

Imports of Moats Small 

The imports of meats in January wore small, the largest items being 135,700 
pounds of barrellod pork from the United States and 79,200 of tanned moat from Argontina. 

Eggs from China 

There was a large import of 22,000 pounds of frozL'n or dried oggs from China in 
January, of the value of '9,051. A year ago the total was only a little over one 
thousand pounds. 

January Imports of Chueso Smaller 

January imports of cheese amounted to 51,426 pounds compared with 73,466 a year 
ago. The chief supplies came from Italy, Ncw Zealand, Argentina and Switzerland. 

Footwear from Groat Britain 

There was a large incroasc in the import of mon's leather footwear from Great 
Britain in January, the number being 8,108 pairs valued at ,21,492. There wore 2,376 
pairs of ladies' footwear at .7,579  from the United Statos 

Export of Loather Footwear Increased in January 

The export of loather footwear in January was 4,626 pairs at 318,620 compared 
with 694 pairs at :2 ) 703 in January 1933. Most of the export wont to the United Kingdom. 

Filling 3tation Chains 

There were 28 filling station chains in operation during 1930, and they operated 
743 stations which had total not sales during the year of 314,875,440. There were 
1,881 full-time omploycos who rocoivod 32,214,564 during the year while 212 persons, 
employed on a ,art-timo basis, rocoived 196,240. 
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Loithar Glove and Mitt Industry in 1932 

The number of factories in Canada in 1932 engaged in the manufacture of loather 
gloves and mittens was 42, distributed by provinces, as follows: Ontario 20; ueboc 17; 
Manitoba 3; and British Cclumbia 2. The total value of cutpt was2,145,547, compared 
with •3,l23,37O in 1931. The average price per dozen pair for dress gloves was 8.79, and for working gloves 	compared with 11.84, and 5.25 respectively in 1931. 

Note: Some uncorrected copies of last wcekts Bulletin probably got into the mails. On 
page 14 of Bulletin No. 71 it was statod that the imports from Now Zoaland during the 
past ton months amounted to •1,784,000 compared with.698,000 in the corresponding period 
a year ago. This was correct. It was also stated in another paragraph that imports from 
New Zealand wore 1,198,000 compared with ;1,48t 	The latter should have read "Fiji Islands," 

Herring for uantity and Salmon For 
Veluc Load all Canadian FisKJn 1932 

The herring is the chief Canedian fish so far as quantity caught is concerned, 
loading all others in 1932 with 1,862,372 cwt., but it ranked only fourth in marketed 
value at 1,473,288. Salmon lcd in value with 1,331,054 cwt. at 8,037,904, Lobster 
with a ccmparativoly low catch of 483,488 cwt. was second in value at 4,745,311, Cod 
with a catch of 1,428,941 cwt. was third in marketed value at 2,193,621. The markoted 
value of the total catch of fish in Canada in 1932 was :,25,957,000 compared with 
30,517,000 in 1931 and 47,804,000 in 1930. The sea fisheries accounted for 21,763,- 

000 of the 1932 total, 

Coal Production in January Rose 
Above the Cutput of a Your Ago 

Cool production in Canada during January totalled 1,270,567 tons cr 22 per cent 
above the January 1933 output of 1,038,528 but 4 per cent below the five-year average 
for the month of 1,327,098 tons. Alberta was the loading producing province with an 
output of 533,793 tons; Nova Scotia followed with 430,493. British Columbia's produ.-
tion of 150 1 716 is 21.9 per cent higher than tho January 1933 total. Saskatchewan 
mines produced 126,100, a decrease of three per cant. An increase of 13.9 per cent 
was recorded in Now Brunswick's production of 29,065.tons, 

Coal Imports in January 

Imports of coal into Canada in January amounted to 542,551 tons; the January 1933 
total was 486,206 and the 1929-1933 average for the month was 845,523. Receipts from 
the United States during the month included 171,847 tons of anthracite, 355 0 091 
bituminous and 596 lignite. Importations from Great Iritain consistod of 10,067 of 
anthracite coal and 4,950 of bitious. Exports of Canadian coal are small, amounting 
to about 18,000 tons in January, 5,C00 being cleared from Maritime ports and the balance 
from the ports of Manitoba westward. 

More Coke Made in January than a Year Ago 

Production of 194,957 tons of coke in Canada uuring January was the highest 
reported for any month sncc May 1930 when 209,555 tons were mado. Last month's 
tonnage marked Lfl improvement of 3 per cent over the 187,762 tons in December and 30 
per cent over the 150,350 made in January of a year ago. Output in the eastern 
provinces advanced to 58,620 in January from 54,335 in Doc&;mbcr and in the western 
provinces to 18,949 from 15,894 while in Ontario the output was little changed at 
117,388 as against 17,533. During January 83,033 tons of Canadian coal and 188,891 
Of imported coal were carbcnizcd to produce 194,957 tons of coke. 

!umborImports Higher in January 

The importation of lumber and timber in January Am.s 4,73R,000 ft. valued at 
174,848 compared with 1,364,000 at €4,137 in January 1933. The kinds of wood were 

mainly oak, walnut, white pine, gumwood, Douglas Fir, mahogany, hickory and cedar. 
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Lrgo Incroase in Rubber Imports 

Rubber imports in January amounted in value to 529,000 compared with 201,000 
a year ago, an increase of 3308,000. This was accounted for mainly by the increase 
in the importation of raw rubber whioh was 3,854,358 pounds valued at $322,522 compared 
with 2,663,414 at 094,118. Of that amount all came from the United States except 24,074 
pounds at 32,333 from the Straits Settlements. An Outstanding item was 177,245 pairs of 
rubber boots and shoes ct 354,521 from the Straits Settlements. 

Index Numbrs of Mining 'tcoks 

The woightcd index number of twontythreo mining stocks computed by the Dominion Bureau of Stutistibs on the base 1926:100, was 115.4 for the wook ending February 22, 
as compared with 113.8 for the previous week. Ninotcon gold stocks rose from 109.3 
to 111.0, nnri four base motels stocks from 134.3 to 135,6. 

Importcd Tin nd Alumina 

Alumine and aluminium were the chief items in the January imports of non-ferrous 
ores and smelter products. There were irc1udcd 	60,319 cw o  of bauxite at 348,952 from the United Stats, 750 crt. of sheets and plates at 3 
the Un1td Eirgdcm, 	 a

21,269 from thç Unitcd 
Kingdom, 3,082 cwt. of tin t $158,460 from the Unitcd Stts nd 374 at 314,457 from 

Increased lmperts of Farm Implc.rrrts and Machinry 

The imports of farm implements and mochincry in January wore of the value of 
316.Z,670 compared with 399,957 a year ago. Cor.sigflcnts from the Unicd States amounted 
to •)143,165 and from Grcat Britain 311,563, The largest item was trictien cninc parts 
at 345,065 from the United States. Another was 643 cream separators from the samc 
country at 339,654 and 489 at 17,137 from Swcdc, 

Imports cf Autos and FLrts 
In January Incrcasod Greiy 

Automobile imports in Jenuary included one passenger bus at 39,037 from the 
United Kingdom, nino of the more oxponsive cars at 320,012 from the Unitcd Sttc3, 
thrco valued at bctwccn 31,200 atd :2,100 from the Unitcd States, 47 of the cheaper 
cars at 327,055 from the United States, and 19 at 312,887 from the United Kingdom, as 
well as 34 trckt25,792 from the United States and 20 at 310,913 from the United Kingdcm. 

There wer, 304 bicycles at 33,567 from the United Kingdom and 55 at 3917 from the 
Tlnitcd states; 24 motor cycles at $5,759 from the Unitcd Kingdom and thrco at 1.168 
frcm the United Statos. 	 3  

The total value of the imports of vehicles of iron, chiefly auto parts from the United Statcs, WCS 01,667,00o compared with 31,025,000 in January 1933, 

Financing of Auto, Truck and Bus Solos in January 

The total number of new and used automobiles, trucks and buses financed was 
2,148 in January, 2,008 in Doccmbor and 3,013 in Janurry 1933; and the amount of 
financing was 3510,04 in Joruary, 3738,155 in December and 01,000,753 in January 1933. 

New vehicles finnccd numbered 508 in January, 429in Deeembcr, end 868 in Jenuary 
1933; while used vchi1cs numbered 1,640 in January, 1,579 in Decembor and 2,145 in January 1933. 

The amount of financing for now vohiclos was 3362,828 in January, 3308,932 in 
December and 3456,275 in January 1933; and the total for used vch1c1c was 0447,217 
in January, 3429,223 in D000mb(r, end 3544,478 in January 1933. 
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Vcry Decided Rocovtjrv in Emp1o3nront on February 1 
From the Regular Seasonal Losses of January. 
Fanufacturjnj has 'ost Pronounced Recovery 

Employment reports received by the Dominion 3urcau of Statistics from 8,463 firms 
showed a vary decided recovery on Fob. 1 from the regular seasonal losscs noted at thu 
beginning of Januar". The reported staffs aggregated 846,943 persons, an increase of 
25,945 or 3.1 per ccrt over the Jan. 1 payrolls; this was the largest gain noted on Feb. 
1 in the years of the record which commences with 1921. The greatest recovery indicated 
by the firms reporting for Fob. 1 in previous years wcrc thosc of 25,204 and 16,821 in 
1923 and 1925, rcspcctivoly. 

Th(, improvement on the latcst data was thcroforc Substantially more than scosonelJ 
it compared favourably with the declines recorded at the bcginring of February in 1931, 
1932 and 1933. The indox, basod on tho 1926 average as 1)0, stood at 91,4 on Fob. 1, 
1934, compared with 88.6 on Jan. 1 and 77.0 at the first of February of last year. 

The msnufacturing industries reported the most pronounced rccvcry on Feb. 1, thcrc 
being an increase of 20,875 persons "r 5.2 p.c. over the preceding month. This improve-
ment oxcecdod the avoragc gain for Feb. 1 in the years since 1920. Within the group 
of factory employment, motel, textile, lesthor and lumbLr establishments showed the 
most noteworthy expansion, but many other groups shared in the upward movement. 

Of the non-manufacturing industries, logging, mining and construction recorded 
heightened activity; the increases in tho last named partly reflected now-c1caring 
cperatjoi-is on the streets and highways, but were also due to an incroasc in the tumrs at the unemp1oiicnt relief camps. Declines were gcncra 1 1y indicated in the rcmaining 
roup; transportetjc, services and coumlunication sowcd moderate reductions, while 
there were large seasonal loscs in rotail trade succeeding the activity of the holiday 
so a son. 

Improvement 'tis recorded in all the economic areas cxccpt thc Prairie ?roincc. 
The trend of employment was also distinctly favourable ir six of the eight loading 
industrial centres for which separate tabulations are mede each month, Montrcal, 
ucbcc City, Ottown, Hamilton, Windsor and the adjoining '3ordcr Cities and Vancouver 
reported considcreblc incrcoscs. On the other hand, firms in Tor<)nto and Winnipcg 
showed reductions in activity, 

January Balanco of Trade 

The excess of cli exports over imports in January was•14,727,O0Q, compared with 
7,559,000 a year ago and 4,949,00 two years ego; to Great Britainl0,250,0OQ 

compared with 7,305,000 cnd •3,585,000. The excess of imports from the Jnitcd States 
over exports was c!747,000, compared with :4,542,000 end 3,7l4,000. 

During the ten months of the current fiseci year the excess of all exports over 
imports was )135,924,000 compared with 66,832,000 a year ago and 24,058,000 two ycrs 
go; to Greet Britain 0104,331,00, compared with :i86,982,030 and 66,266,000. The 
xccss of imports from the United States over exports was 25,683,000 compared with 
71,450,000 and 383,356,000. 

"beat Stocks 
'd Movcncnt 

Canadian wheat in store on Fchy. 23 amounted to 230,524,000 bushels compared with 
2,681,000 the week bcfor:. end 225,017,000 a year ego. Cenadian wheat in the Unjtcd 

tates amounted to 7,584,000 bushels, of which 3,414,000 vrL rc at Buffalo and 2,994,000 
at New York. This co]lmeres with 8,691,000 a year ago, of which 5,973,000 were at 
Buffalo and 845,000 at New York. United States wheat in Canada was showa as 2,229,000 
bushels compared with 6,618,000 lest veer. 

Whcc.t riark(tings in the Prairie Provinces during the week ending Fcbv. 16 amounted 
to 2,823,000 bushels ocsnpercd with 2,081,oOO the week before end 1,896,000 a year ago. Pr provinces the markctings were as follows, the figures jr. brackets being those of l'st year: Manitoba 138,000 (85,0)0), Saskatchewan 1,198,000 (641,000), Alberta 
1,486,000 (1,168,00). Larketings for the crop .rcor to date were: Manitoba 23,594,000 
(30,354,uoO), Saskatchewan 87,799,00 (151,33,003), Alberta 65,551,000 (l1l,l2,000), 
motel 176,945,000 (292,822,000). 

•s. . •••• • •, 
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Export cicoroncos during the week ending Foby. 23 omountod to 2,621,000 bushals 
compared with 2,013,000 in the prcvious week and 3,069,000 in the corresponding wcck 
last yev.r. Cloorcnccs by ports wcru as follows, the bracketed figures being those ot 
o yccr ago: Week ending Fcby. 23: Vcncouvcr_Ncwvkstmjnstcr 1,809,000 (1,226,000), 
Unitcd States ports 515,000 (808,000), Saint John 264,000 (365,000), Halifax 33,000 
(380,000), Victoria nil (290,000), 11,ontrcol nil (353), Total 2,621,000 (3,069,000). 
Thirty wceks ending Fcby. 23: Montreal 31,928,000 (45,167,000), VncouvcrNcw West-
minstcr 29,778,000 (64,693,000), United tntcz ports 15,480,000 (17,273,000), Ilucbco 
8,491,000 (1,218,000), Sorci 5,288,000 (11,073,000), Churchill 2,708,000 (2,736,000), 
Saint John 3,269,000 (4 9 858,000), Hclifcx 1,035,000 (751,000), Vicboria nil (86,000), 
Prince Rupert nil (678,000), Total 97,977,000 (149,333,000). 

January Importotjon of Coffee 

Green coffcc imported in January amounted to 2,750,011 pounds valued at ,-238,684 
compared with 3,379,472 pounds at i390,427 in Janualy 1933. The ehicf supply come from 
British East Africa--1,091,327 pounds at 97,660. !)ther lending supplying eounties 
wcre* Brazil 873,751 pounds, Colombia. 414,185, Jcmaica 209,341, Mxico 78,83, United 
Kingdom 29j580i Abyssinia 17,102, Trinidad and Tobago 10,000. The tote.1 imporbetin 
of coffoc and chicory was 2,827,737 pounds at282,385 compared wIth 3,463,255 at 
454,l42 a year ago. 

rca Vn1uc 1ch Higher 

Ten valu(,8 sow a considerable change from a year ago. The importation in Jcnury 
as 3,374,521 pounds valued at )725,219 comporod with 3,147,255 pounds at 

2- 365,525 in Jnrn.ary 1933. 

Importetions of Tea and Coffcc Compared 

During the twclvc months ending January the importations of tea totallcd 39,641,32 
pounds volued at )6,091,868 compared with 40,261,792 pounds at •5,720,42 in the prcvios 
twclvo months. 

During the same periods the importations of coffcc and chicory wcrc 33,65,507 
pounds at 3,652,678 compared with 32,491,334 at 4- 4,085,387. Thus the importations of 
tar decreased slightly in volume but incrcascd ir va'uc while coff:: incrcascd slightly 
in volume but doorcascd in value. 

Copper_Production in 1933 
uch Ahead of Last Your 

Copper production in December totalled 26,64,909 pouncs as compared with the 
prcccding month's output of 26,239,342 and the Dccmbcr 1932 total of 22,267,293. 
During the cclenda.r year 1933, 298,5'0,541 pomcl.s of cooper were produced; in the 
orevious year the output was 247,679,070 pounds. Blister corpr production in 1933 
totrllcd 260,565,639 pounc'.s or 23 per ccnt above the 1932 total of 211,005,663 pounds. 

tc.ccmbcr opened with c1ectrolrtjc copper (for domestic use) quoted at 7.775 ccrrs 
er pound on the Now ork market; the closing quotatior was 8.025 c:nts per pound and 
tb' average for the month 7.085 cents per pound. (uotations for electrolytic copper 
for export from the Tlnitccl States averaged 7.71 ocnts per pound a compnrcd with 7.647 
cnts pr poi.ind in November. On the London market electrolytic copper averaged 
7.809,1. cents per pound (in Canadian funds); valued at this price the December 
Crnndian outnet was vtorth 2,066,751. In November the average pricc 	s 7.58985 
cents per pound and the value of the month's production ,;2,021,611. 

a rld Pr odu C tior of C opp c r 

'orld production of refined copper in Decc:mbcr totalled 97,000 tons made up of 
29,000 from the ITnited tr.tcs and 68,000 from other sources. Stocks of ri fined copp r 
on hand in North end Scuth Amcrice. on December 31 wcrc cstimctcd at 523,000 tons, a 
reduction of 49,700 tens during the year. Rough and rcfin -.cI copper held in the British 
ffjci1 warehouses at the cnd of the year amounted to 36,138 tons as against 35,971 
;n hand on November 30. 



Shryncc in 1933 
Production of Nickel 

The Cnnvdictr outp't of nickel in Lcecmbcr amounted to 8,7O3,40 pounds as compared 
with 10,826,957 pounds in the prcccding month end 1,35,937 pounds in December 1932. 
During the calendar year 133 the total production was rccordcd at 83,107,06 pounds; 
in the prcvio's year 30,327,968 pounds were prouecd and in 1931 the total wz'.c 
65,666 8 320 pounds. 

\bout the Imports_of Ijckcl into Gcrmmiy 

The following extract from the London Metal Bullctjn contains inrcsting inforn 
ation conccrning the imports of nickel into Germany: 

"German imports of nickel ore have bcon increasing staciily for the last fcw 
years ond, in the first ten months of this year, oinounted to 32,790 metric tons, against 
16,714 tons and 13,841 tons rcspcetiveiy for the corrcsnDnelng periods of 132 and 

131. 
This increase in the ore imports, however, does not necessarily mean a corresponding 
cxpcnsion in emount of nickel rcccvercd, since Wrmany in recent :fcrrs has bccn imiort-
ing increosing amonnts of Greck nickel ore, w ich contftin a comparatively low pcint 
egc of purc mctel. Imports of Greek nickel ores in the first tn months of 1930 were 
only obout 8,800 tons, whereas in the snmc pericd of the current year they amounted to 
27,200 tons, In J 1uerv-0ctobLr of this year only 2,00 t'ns were imoorted from Can&da 
i'd 2,100 tor.s of speiss from Jurna. Indietjvc of the low metal content of the Greek 
ores is the OR th-'t their irtport valuç in the current year was only about oncsixtK 
of the value per gross ton of the Sp;isz inportLd from Burma, and Most onc1arr 
of the valuc of imported Canadian r.iekcl 

Tourist Trade Shoc1 Decline:; 
in1933Com.rhThI 

A preliminary estimate of Ceneda's tourist tracic in 1933 pIeces the total cxcnd 
ithrcs of tourists from other countries at orproxLmetclv 115,000,000 and the total 
cxpcnditurçs of Cnnajn tourists in other conotrics at proxirwtc1y•5O,0000oo, thosç 
being declincs if 	7,Xhj,300 ond 7,00G,00 icctC1\r, as coraparcd Vtii the proccd ing ycr. 

There arc in g:'cre1 bhrcc ci: sscs of tourists, thosc who arrive by ocean ports, 
tourists from the United States br eutonobilc, and tourists by rail and steamer. As 
t0 the former, passengers of the slon class numbered 2,258, a decrease of 18T from 1932; cabin class pnsscngcrs nu;'borcd 3,374 end other passengers (tourist, third, etc.) 
4,018, these being declines of 555 and 33 rc8pcctivciv, from the prccciiag rcar. 
Aeplying the estimated overage rates of exper1iturc (0000 for anloon, 0850 for cabin 
end :600 for tourist and t)jrd class) the total expenditures of tourists vir conan 
orts were approximately 7,72,500 or with an adjustment for prcvailinC exchange rates, 
.7,315,000 as compared with ,10,543,303 in 1932. 

Tourists by rtonbi1c showed a substantial decline in 1933. Autemobilcs fran the 
'mnitcd Strtcs for a period not exceeding 24 hours numbered 2,233,418 compared with 
3,070,390 in 1932; f or a period rot exceeding 60 days 863,136 compared with 1,032,967, 
- nd fir not more thin six m.nths 333 cnparcd with 420. 

The average rates of expenditure, basod upon information ibtained from the 
circularizing of tourists in conjunction with the United Strtcs Department of Concrce 
'arc: '017.75 for the 24 hour class, 063.50 for the 60 do- class and :234 for the 6 
nomth class as compared with G11.50, 0106.25 and 0582, rczpcctivcl, in 1932. Applying 
the above rates to thc various classes, the expenditures of rutamobilc tourists arc 
stimrted to hrvc bcn anproxinr.tcly 72,196,003 which, convertec'. into Canadian dollars 
t the exchange rate prove iling during the t'anrist SCOSUn, weuld represent receipts of .77,250,000 as compared with 159,838,300 in 1932. 

Returns from the rai1vr end steamship companics arc rat yet complete but, on the 
basis of those alrca.d-r rcc. ivd, the expenditures of touriEs by rail and stccuiicr from 
the United States arc arevisionally estinatcd at around :30,000,000, a. decline of about 
8,000,003 fre:i th'oso of 1932. 

The t:t - 1 value of the tourist business to C:nnde in 1933 may, therefore, be 
c ..niscrvatjvclv cstimatcd at somclyhcrc in the ncighbourh:cc', of 115,000,000 as compared ith ..212,000,03 in 1932. 
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Canada in Two Ycors Climbs from Twelfth to Third Place 
As a 8upp1 icr of C..mmoditiestothc United 1gdom 

A special article on the distribution of British overseas trdc in the ycar 1933, 
appears in the British Board of Trade Journal for February 15. From this it appears 
thot the proportion of 3ritlsh imports which came from Canada in 1933 was 6,84 per cLnt 
:s compared with 6.13 par cent in 1932, and this may be compared with 3.81 per êcnt in 1931. 

The imports from Canada in 1933 were exceeded only by those from the Uitod States 
and from Australia, so that Canade rankcd as the third largest supplier of eoruaocitjcs 
to the United Kingdom, whcrcus in the calendar year 1932 she was only fourth in this  connection and in tho calendar year 1931 only tolfth. 

Furniture Indu try in Canada 

The gross factory value of the products of the furniture industry in 1932 was :17,999,000. The industrr Is at present centred in south—ivcstcrn Ontario. Out of a 
tta1 of 379 establIshments in 1932, 209 woro 1ocatcd in Ontario, 79 were in Qucbc, 
46 in British Columbia., 24 in Manitoba 1  10 in Alberta, 7 in New Brunswick and 4 in 
Neva Scotia. The total capital invested in bhc industry in 1932 was 6130,910,489 as compared to Q36,657,497 in 1931. The manufacture of futniturc gave employment to 
7,783 malo and 565 female workers in 1932 paying a total of ;6,882,087 in wages and 
salaries. The market for Canadian furniture is chiaf1r domestic, the export being 
smr'.1l. Likc many other industries, the output in 1931, viucd at Q27 j 135,000, was  higher than in 1932. 

Ccmcnt Production in December Higher than a. Year Ago 

Shipments of Portland Ccnicnt in December arno.inbod to 100,28 barrels, compared 
with 182,1 in Novcnbcr and 83,161 in December 1932. During the year 1933 Canadian 
oroduccrs shipped 3,007,450 barrels as against 4,498,721 in 1932. 

Cla7 and day products sold by Canadian protuc3 in Dcccnbcr wore valued at 
.3.11 0 779 as compared with 205,035 in the prcccciing month cad Q122,421 in December 

1932. Solos during the calendar year 1933 recorded a dcclinc of 40.6 per cent in 
value to ;.,2,169,430 from the preceding year's total of3,650,218. 

Production of Lime 

Shipncnts of lime by Canadian producers rountcd to 27,570 tone in December as 
rgr'inst 30,152 in Novc;obor and 17,980 in Dc'ccaiber 1932. During the twolvc months 
nding Dcccr.bc'r, 305,729 tons of limc wore shippcd; in 1932 shipments totellcd 320,650. 

Bridge Building and Structural Steel W,rk in 1932 

Value of work donc in the Bridgc.and. Structural Steel Industrr in Canada amounted 
to 07,385,000 in 1932. This industry includes the concerns which were engaged chiefly 
in fabricating and erecting structural st.cl for bri(igcs, buildingu, etc., and in 1932 
covered the operations of 18 estcblishmcnts. Ten of thcsc works were in Ontario, four 
in cucbec, one in 1mitoba, two in Jritish Columbia, and one in Alberta. Production 
in 1931 wrs valued at 02,170,00 '.'rith 21 plants in operation. 

I:inorts of Crude Pctrolclur'L.  

Irorts of crude petroleum in January amounted to 57,602,568 gel ions valued at 
1,788,258 compared with 35,086,950 a.t 0 920,640 in January 1933. The supplir from the 

United tctcs was 43,563,722 gallons, Peru 8,308,72, Clombia 5,725,120. Tue imports 
during the past twelve -lontho have bean higher than in the nrcvious twolvc months by about 125,000,300 gallo:.os. 
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Morc 1 ht billcd i: Jriur.rr 

Thcrc wcrc 4,676,474 bushels of whcat ground in Crn-dicn ri11s in January as 
compercd with 3,815,453 for the corrcsoonding month of the previous ycor. Grindings of ots, corn, brrlcy and buckihcnt were slightly hihrwhi1e mixcd grain was lewcr. 
Gre ins ground nrc shoi in bnshcls with comp.rotivc figures for the some month of 
the previous ycer in brrckcts: Ebert, 4,676,474 (3,815,453); Orts, 844,482 (791,596); 
corn 143,794 (118,039); br.rlcv 78,195 (55,257); bick''hcnt; 36,274 (10,554); end rixoo  Grein, 1,259,377 (1,643,156), 

Flour producticn in Jonuar:r nmount& 
for the sn.nc month last ycar. Exports of 
berrcls, on inercascover January 1933 

CerLoadjns Again_Mgh 
Cvir ThiofLrst Ycar 

to 1,30,505 brrrcls compared with 859,107 
flour in Jonuerv 1934 anonntcd to 448,498 
when 397,304 brrrcls wcrc exportcd. 

Car 1ordiris for the wcck ended Feby. 24 wnountcd to 41,463 errs which was an 
icrccsc over the previous week of 511 and on increase ovcr last year of 7,524 or 
22 per cent. ?.iiscc1hrcous frcigh.t vies up by 2,863 errs or 50 per cent. Mcrchendjsc 
incrcased by 1,053, coal by 1,077, .thcr forest products by 811 and pulpwood by 702. 

Although there was over 130 millinn bushels of grain in western country r:d interior 
elevators, loadings ddorccscd by 1,381 errs in the Wcstcr!- divisjo, which Partially offset incrcascs of 820 in miscellaneous, 540 in other forest nrocucts, 286 in live 
stock and 201 in lumber, and the total of 13,517 was 591 :rctcr than in 1933 and 
379 greater than for the previous week. 

Total 1odings of 27,946 cars in the casterr division were 6,933 errs, or 33 
per cent, heavier then for tiu corrcsDonding week in 1933 rail cverr commodity was up, 
aisccllcncous frcight leeding with rn inorer sc  of 2,043 c-rs. 
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